
30 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.
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Nov. 4. Pardon to Nicholas Milhuwyssh of Bosonyshcle,co. Devon,
Westminster. ' voman,'

of his outlawry in the county for not appearing before the
justices of the Bench to satisfy the kingof his ransom for a trespass
done by him and Andrew Rogger of Ermyngton, co. Devon,
' laborer,' to William Bonevyle,knight, Walter Burell, William
Langham and Nicholas Holbeme ; he havine surrendered to the
Flete prison and satisfied the kiiuz;and the others aforesaid of his
ransom and damages,as Richard Neuton,chief justice,has certified.

1447.
Jan. 24. Appointment,during-pleasure, of John Thomas as surveyor of Iho

Westminster, search in the port of Pole, takingthe usual fees and wages.

By bill of the treasurer etc.

Jan. 24. Presentation of John Baddesworth,vicar of the church of

Westminster. Estmarkham,in the diocese of York,to the church of Spryn^thorp,
in the diocese of Lincoln,on an exchange of benefices with Thomas
Newton.

Jan. 24. Appointment,duringpleasure, of William Seynpoule as controller
Westminster, of the search in the, port of Kyngeston upon Hull,taking the usual

fees and wages. By bill of the treasurer etc.

Jan. 29. Grant for life to the king's esquire, John Stanhope, of a tun of
Westminster, wine yearly in the port of Kyngestou upon Hull.

'

By p.s. etc.
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"Dee. 4. Letters of donization for Robert Lam bard alias Robert "Florv,born
We.Vimi lister, in the duchyof Normandy,and his heirs. Uv K. etc.

Nov. 20. Grant for life to the king's servant, John London,clerk of the chapel
Westminster, of the household,of the remainder of the hospital of the Holy

Innocents called Malladrywithout the suburb of Lincoln, after tin*

death of William. f>enet,who has the .same for life of the grant of

HenryIV. Byp.s. etc.

Nov. 14. Inspeximus and confirmation to Thomas Abbeyof letters patent
Westminster, dated 17 July, 21 HenryVI, in his favour. \Galendar,////-////;,

p. 190.] ByK. etc. and for | mark paid in the hauaper!

T)oe. 3. Appointment,duringgood behaviour,of William L;irkc as controller
Westminster, of the great and petty custom, of the subsidy on wools, hides and

woolfells and of the subsidy of tunn;i</c nnd poundage in the p,,rt
of Bristol,taking the usual fees and wages, so that he exercise th<>

office in person, and retaining one part of the '
coket

'
seal in his

keeping; in lieu of a grant thereof duringpleasure byletters patent
dated 19 July, 23 HenryVI, surrendered. By p.s. etc.

Oct. 25. Grant in survivorship to the king's serjeant, William Beaufitz,
Westminster, clerk of the king's cellars, and HenrySomer of 15/. yearly from

Easter last from the subsidies and customs in the port of Sandwich ;
in lieu of grants to the latter of 100s. yearly byRich;ird II, confirmed

bv HenryIV,HenryV and the kin£,and of 10/. yearly byHenryIV,
confirmed by HenryV and the king, surrendered. l>yp.s. He,


